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to enîd. 1 have iiothng eisc to say bukt that, Fre- o
deric plays tic part of the disseîniler auîd decves
his directors by his conduet, %ichel is good as far as
regards appearances; but at the bottom it is abomi- -

rPable. Say nothing about the letter; we shiti clear S E PT E.MB T
up the mystery, and thon wo to that impostor P"

There wvas, at that time, iii the college, a dancing
marter, a small, deformed man, possessed of but a
very limited share of talent. His chief menit con-
sisted in mingling jokçes and witty envinizs in lus
conversations, and nxak ing puins, and by tlîesc means,
he made himsclf agreeable to the studcnts.

He thoughit hiiinself a, prodîgy, and struttcd Mihen
the students applauded bis talcs. As lie was ae-
quainted in many bouses of the town, lie -,as in-
formed of every thiîîg tlîat occurrcd, and rcpcated
it before the grcedy youth. But lic tiever Iost an
opportunity to slip iii soinetlîîng against religion
titis hie did, however, Nvith R certain r'e,ýcrve, for fear -

of ineurring the dispîcasure of the president, wlîo
wouId not have suflèred such au abuse iii the inisti- ETMR
C ution. SIT~B:

Frederiç had oftcil lcard these jes(s againist reli-
gion, and had been displeascd wvith thcm. Ile ex-
pre-.sed his displeasure to somne of lis companions,
%vhose dispositions resenibled bis owvii, and it .-vas
resolved, tlîat if thc dancing master should continue
his jokes, that one of thein should acquaint, the pru- AT THt

sident ofit, that lie miglit, put au end to evil.
Ir the meantiine, the almoner of the college, an ;SEPTE,..MBER

estimable man, eighity ycaïs of age, died-one of
the students tookc titis opportunity ro give the ina-
pions dancing mnaster a lesson. fle slippcd into the'
room where the corpsu lay, openud a press, touk- out
ofià a cossack that beloiged to the priesf, and -%vent
and hid it. He told somec of lus coînpanions the
triclç that hie bad pLa:ined ; Fredericz wvas one of
the number. It wvas agreed to I<cep the tliing secret.
4t night, after supper, the littie band of conspirators
met under a 3tair-case. There, one of them put on
the coscock of the dcad pricst, covcrcd his4ead wvitli
a white liandcrchief, mouinted on a pair of stilts, and
weat into the yard te shiov hirnself under Uihexvîn-
dow of the dancing niastcr, who -,as reading a book.

To be Continued.

12-Mrs Mcflonald of a I)aughter.
Il!-M'rs Rowvley of a l)aughiter.
12-Mrs Murphy of a Son.
12-Mrs Dogan of a Datighiter.
i l-Mrs R.uugy of a Datighter.
14-Mifs 'Poole of a 1)aughter.
14-Mrs Cochran of a Dangliter.
15 'Mrs Xiii- of a Dau-litcr.
t5-M)rs Michael of a Son.
16-Mrs Cliarleton, of a Daughiter.
16-Mrs Doyle of a Son.

IARICI<ME RECORD.

17-Johni Siiechan to Sarahi Strang.
IS8-N iClio]zNlasMcKintuon tu Maria Light

E CEMETERY 0F THE BOLY CROSS,

l- r Flavin, wife of Thomas FIa-
vin, native of the Cèlinty of Water-
ford, aged 47 years.

12--Mai y, daughitcr of Joseph and Mary
Doý le, aged 8 months.

i1-I3Bridgct, wifc of Daniel Crowley,
native of illknny, Ireland, aged
,12 ycars.

1 1-Thomas Bray, native of the County
Tipperary, Irelaid, aged GS years.

14-3Mary, danghiter of Mlathew and Ca-
tharine Flynn, aged 7 inoriths.

16-M.%ary,dIaughtcr of George andMary
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